Caloosahatchee River

City of Palms Park

Centennial Park

Bay St

1st St

Patio de León

Martin Luther King Jr Blvd

Cleveland Ave (Tamiami Trail)

Crawford St

Edison Ave

Bell Tower Shops (6mi);
Six Mile Cypress Slough Preserve (7.5mi);
Southwest Florida (15.5mi)

IMAG History and Science Center (0.25mi)

Farmers Market Restaurant (0.25mi)

Lee Tran (1mi)

Fort Myers Beach (28 mi)

Edison & Ford Winter Estates

Pine Island (14mi)

Lee County Manatee Park (6.5mi)

Bell Tower Shops (6mi);
Six Mile Cypress Slough Preserve (7.5mi);
Southwest Florida (15.5mi)

IMAG History and Science Center (0.25mi)

Farmers Market Restaurant (0.25mi)

Lee Tran (1mi)

Fort Myers Beach (28 mi)